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Abstract 

Sporophores of Armillaria novae-zelandiae were found on 
dead toetoe (Corta~deria fulvida) plants in  two experimental 
Pinus radiata plantations established on  sites cleared 
of indigenous forest on  the Mamalcu plateau. Excavation 01 60 
dead toetoe clumps in  the two plantations showed nearly 90% 
to  be thoroughly infectcd with Armillaria. In  both plantations 
P. radiata with dead, decaying toetoe clumps directly adjacent 
t o  their base were more frequently infected with Armillaria 
than trces with no toetoe within 60 em. i t  is suggested that, 
when abundant, dead toetoe clumps in  close proximity to 
pints may serve as a minor secondary source of Armillaria 
inoculum. T o  avoid this possibility, and to eliminate competi- 
tion l rom the weed, early con t~o l  of toetoe appears desirable. 
This is the first record of a graminaceous host for Armillaria 
in  New Zealand. 

INTRODUCTION 

Beveridge ct al. (1973) have discussed some management 
prolblems in growing Pinus radiata D.Don on sites cleared of 
indigenous forest. Two pro~blems considered were weeid 
grolwth, which can make acccss difIicult and tending cotstly, 
and mortality causcd by Armillaria, which commonly leaves a 
patchy, irregular crop. They described the use of a short- 
rotation sawlog and grazing regime on such sites to lessen 
the detrimental effects of these factors. 

In many of the areas1 on the Mainaku plateau where in- 
digenous forest has recently been converted to exotics, toetoe 
[Cortaderia fulvida (Buchanan) Zoltov] is the predominant 
weed species. Toetol:, a large, clumpy, perendial grass is killed 
by continued grazing, as the two1 figures in Beveridge et al. 
(1973) dramatically illustrate. This note reports on thc occur- 
rence and po~ssible significance of Armillaria in these dead 
toetoe clumps. 
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FIG.  1: Dead, decaying toetoe clumps supporting sporophores of A. novae- 
zelandiae (arrows) in a close proximity to the base of a P. radiata tree. 

OBSERVATIONS AND ISOLATIONS 
During May 1975, trees in both the two Mamaku trial blocks 

described by Be~eri~dlge et al. (1973) were )examined for A~rmil- 
laria infections in the root cdlar region. One of these blocks 
was planted in 1965 after the land was cleared by windrowing; 
the olth~er was planted in 1966 after felling and burning. In 
1973, bolth stands were thinned lo a near final stocking olf 
300 stems/ha. Co~ntrolle~d animal grazing started in 1971 and 
has continued to date. 

Numerous dead toetoe clumps were observed in both blocks, 
o f  en in close proximity to the tree bases. While the mounds 
of dead toetoe appeared dry and relatively solid, excavation 
around their bases revealed masses of moist decaying tissue. 
Armillaria rhizo~molrphs occurred within this tissue and occa- 
sional clumps were found bearing sp~~rophores olf A. novae- 
zelandiae Stevenson (Fig. 1)'. Iso~lation from typically decayed 
tissuc (not rhizomorphs) on to a selective medium foir basi- 
dbmycetes (Russell, 1956; as mo~dified by Shaw, 1975), fol- 

'The two species of Armillaria discussed were taxonomically described as 
species of the genus Armillariella. The genera are presently under re- 
vision. 



lowed by incubation in the dark at 25" C for two weeks, yield- 
ed cultures oC Armillaria. Although these cultures appeared 
similar to others known to be A. novae-zelandiae no positive 
test yet exists for separating cultures of this specie~s from A. 
limonea Stcvenson, the other species commofn (especially on 
the abundant Beilschmiedia tawa (A. Cunn.) Benth. stumps) 
on converted sites in the central North Island. 

In December 1975, 60 dead toetoc clumps selecteld at random 
fro'm within both blocks, and irrespxtive ofT their proximity 
to1 a pinc trce, were inspccted for Armillaria. Fifty-three con- 
tained both fungal rhizomorphs and moist, decayed tissue 
comparable to that froim which the fungus was isolated, and 
an additonal four show&l either one or the other of these 
characters. 

Examination of all the trees in the two blocks revealed 
that a high proportion 06 the living stems were infected with 
Avnzillaria in thc root collar region (38% and 62% for the 
windrowed and burned blocks, respectively). The impact of 
these levels of infection oln the future growth and develop- 
ment of the stand is currently und-r study, but beyond the 
scope olf this repolrt. On the winldrmwed site, tolatoe was far 
more abundant than on the burnad site (100 and 49 trees, 
respectively, had toetoe clumps within 60 cm of the trec base 
in thz two blocks). 

In both bloclts, trees with dead toetoe clumps directly 
adjacent to the tree base showed a higher percentage of in- 
fection than trees with no! to~etcl? within 60 cm (60% vs  37% 
j11 thc windrowed bloick and 76% vs 62% in the burned block. 
This difference is statisiically significant (5% level) in the wind- 
ro~wc~d block, and a significant difference is maintaincd for 
tre-eles with clumps of toztoe within 30 cm. Howcver, no signifi- 
cant difference a t  any distance was apparent in 
the burned block, pcssibly because oC the overall highzr 
proportion olf infected trees. In both blocks the percentage of 
infection declined when trees with dead toetoe clumps further 
from their base were included. 

DISCUSSION 

While A r m d o  donax L., a close relative of C. fulvida, has 
been once reported as a host for AmziZlaria (Raabe, 1962) this 
is the first report of the fungus on this host, and the only re- 
corldi known in New Z~aland of Armillaria on a member of the 
Gramineae (Dingley, 1969, lists no grass species as an Amzii- 
Zaria host). 

Examination of live toletoe revealed that they can become 
initialIy infccred while in an oChenvise healthy and vigorous 
condition, and experiments by Garrett (1960, 1970) with wil- 
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low segments suggest that the longer tissue has been dead, in 
colmparison with fresh material, the less easily it is colonised 
by Armillaria. Thus, we consider that the toetole clumps be- 
came infected beforel or soon after their death and, depending 
on their location, may serve as effective inoculum sources for 
infection of pines. 

The extent to which Armillaria-infected material can serve 
as an inoculum source is relatcidl to its closeness to  the sus- 
cept. Garrett (1956, 1970) found that the speed at which 
potato tubers became infected decreased as the distance be- 
tween Armillaria inoculum and the host surface increased. 
If the toleltoie clumps are considered inoculum sources, then 
this distance relationship is exemplified by our findings. 

As only 9% and 596, respcctively, of the trees in the two 
blocks have toiztol: clumps within 30 cm of the trec base (the 
distance over which any td~iffercnces in px-centages infected 
were apparent) the clumps must be colnsidered a minor sou-cc 
of inoculum. Nevertheless, the report doles indicate that non- 
wooidy plants may play a role, hciikrcver minor, in Armillariu 
infection of pines. Indigenorus root material is still considered 
the primary and most important inolculum source on such 
converted areas and is most likely the source from which 
toetoe and the majority of pines were initially infected. Wind- 
rowing Idiisrupts the indigenous rojot material, probably raduc- 
ing thc quantity of primary inoculum. It  also alloiws increaseld 
toetoe establishment, and the two1 facts together make toctoe 
mcrc impclrtant in disease terms on windrowed than on 
burned sites. 
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